
1. GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE GLOBAL PROJECT 

1.1. General outline of the Global Project

The COSTA II EAST/POSEIDON-MED is a study in the form of a pilot action and is a direct continuation of
the COSTA project that closes successfully in April 2014. As a result of the COSTA, it was foreseen that a
series of focused and detailed regional studies should be undertaken with the aim of analyzing in detail the
characteristics of each region in the area of the use of LNG as marine fuel. In this sense, the COSTA II EAST
(POSEIDON-MED)  project  focuses  in  the  eastern  Mediterranean  region/sea  with  three  Member  States
(Greece, Cyprus, Italy) involved and its ultimate aim is to prepare in detail a Global Project of infrastructure
development in this area so that LNG can be widely adopted as marine fuel for shipping operations. 

Moreover, as also with the original COSTA project, our project here is based on an underlining global strategy
for the promotion by the State of the use of LNG as marine fuel in order to provide an efficient and effective
solution to the problem of emissions abatement. 

1.2. Current situation and main needs addressed by the Global Project

Currently, the exact structure of the future Global Project is being established and it will very much depend on 
the outcome of the current study. The outcome of this study will also determine the exact needs in the area. 
Naturally, these also depend on the successful adoption by the EU of COM(2013) 18: Directive of the 
European Parliament and of the Council on the deployment of alternative fuels infrastructure. Its adoption will 
create the need of significant investments in the region.

1.3. Main objectives of the Global Project

These will be the outcome of the pilot study in connection with the eventuality of the adoption of the directive
mentioned above in §1.2.

1.1. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROPOSED ACTION

1.2. General outline and context of the proposed Action

In the frame of the TEN-T co-funded COSTA project that is closing successfully in April 2014, whose results
have been presented in the European Parliament, a series of macro studies were undertaken around four
Member States Italy, Spain, Portugal and Greece, aiming at developing framework conditions for the use of
LNG for ships in the Mediterranean, Atlantic Ocean and Black Sea areas. 

COSTA managed to prepare an LNG Masterplan for short sea shipping between the Mediterranean Sea and
North Atlantic Ocean as well as the Deep Sea cruising in the North Atlantic Ocean towards the Azores and the
Madeira Island. The aim was to promote Motorways of the Sea sustainability, contributing to the common
effort addressing climate change, in particular in view of the forthcoming requirements with respect to the
implementation of the requirements of Annex VI of the MARPOL Convention.

The  project  complemented  the  results  of  the  LNG North  Sea and  Baltic  project  2010-EU-21112-S.  This
increases in effect the potential of Motorways of the Sea by lowering transport costs and reducing CO 2, NOx

and SOx emissions, through the use of LNG as an alternative to marine bunkering fuel. If COSTA's policy
recommendations are implemented, it is expected that CO2 emissions from shipping could drop by 25% in
2020 and by 50% in 2050. For the air pollutants the use of LNG would eliminate SOX and reduce NOX by
90%.

In fact, by identifying natural gas in a liquefied form (LNG) as an attractive fuel option and a cost efficient
alternative to Diesel for waterborne activities (short sea, inland waterways, offshore services), the proposal for
a directive (COM(2013) 18:  Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on the deployment of
alternative fuels infrastructure)  identifies an excellent economic tool to help sustainable and economically
efficient shipping. Furthermore it sets a development plan for the use of clean fuels with concrete targets and



dates for the deployment of clean fuels logistics and re-fuelling infrastructure.

In fact, Shipping outside SECAs would not only be able to meet the new sulfur limits for sulfur content in
marine fuels decreasing from 3,5% to 0.5% from 1st January 2020 as set by the IMO all over the world, it
would  also  improve  the  economic  performance  of  the  shipping  industry  by  reducing  fuel  costs  which
nowadays  represent  app 60% of  a  ship  running  costs.  By  providing  deployment  targets  and  re-fuelling
logistics for Clean Fuels in Europe, the (Clean fuels  infrastructure) directive plays a key role namely by
proposing deployment on core network ports and TEN-T roads thus guaranteeing the availability of Clean
Fuels which is step one for the transport operators before making any investment decisions.

(Source: the COSTA project)

In its conclusion, the COSTA project strongly recommended to the European Parliament, to the European 
Commission, and to the Member States (as appropriate) to:

 Undertake extended studies at this stage preparatory in order to quantify bottlenecks and solutions
and be ready for the Masterplan deployment.  

 In addition, the directive should take into consideration peripheral and ultra peripheral regions and
ports  of  the  comprehensive  network,  as  in  the  Atlantic  and  Mediterranean areas  these  play  an
important geostrategic role.

 Develop supportive measures in terms of investments, innovative financing instruments, and formal
certified and pan-european financial project rating mechanisms.

 Organize an efficient market for natural gas in order to render its market and make the proposed
measures in the Alternative Fuel Directive sustainable in the long run.

In fact it was emphasized that in addition to the main technical obstacles for the deployment that have been
identified there were substantial issues relating to the increased size of investment funds required (more
integrated solutions in wider areas), which required participation in the investment of more stakeholders and
possibly local societies. Then also, a more precise way to assess the financial risk and the execution of cost
benefit analyses would be required through a formally certified methodology. 

It is now exactly these recommendations and actual problems that the continuation of the COSTA project in
the eastern Mediterranean, namely the current COSTA II EAST / POSEIDON-MED project (at times in this
proposal referred to simply as POSEIDON-MED), aims at addressing.

Therefore, POSEIDON-MED will design a Liquefied Natural Gas (LNG) transportation, distribution, and supply
(including bunkering) network and infrastructure for its use as marine fuel in East Mediterranean (Greece,
Cyprus, Italy) and it will define the framework for a well-functioning and sustainable relative market (vessels)



for its demand.

It must now be emphasized here, that we are looking at a market in its initial phase, that requires of careful
and  simultaneous handling of  all  of  its contributing aspects  (economical,  technical,  logistics/operational,
regulatory/legislative). It would have been irrational to address separately any of these: for example proposing
financial solutions for the high initial investments without overcoming technical obstacles and vice versa, or
solving safety issues without reforming the regulatory environment. 

The project ultimately has a fourfold target: the  establishment of a comprehensive LNG network in the
East Mediterranean area, the development of a sustainable market for LNG as marine fuel, the revival of
a dying shipping in the area, and the increase in fleet competitiveness, efficiency, and sustainability.

Its activities revolve around the following guidelines:
1. Reveal the demand of LNG as fuel in the area under consideration.
2. Formulate the transport and distribution network.
3. Estimate the investment requirements in the various nodes of the network.
4. Demonstrate the financial and technical feasibility through pilot cases.
5. Demonstrate safety, quantify risk, and certify procedures for (4) above.
6. Suggest  adjustments  to  the  national  regulatory  frameworks  for  the  adoption  of  LNG  as  fuel  in

shipping.
7. Explore project-financing alternatives to facilitate the network development.
8. Promote the use of LNG as fuel to stakeholders in order to overcome existing inertia against change. 
9. Increase public awareness as to the potential and environmental, social, and economic benefits of the

use of LNG as fuel.

Its activities (analysed in detail in § 2.4) are:

Activity 1. LNG network - supply & demand: proposition for a strong network connection the Motorway of the
sea of South-East Europe (connecting the Adriatic Sea to the Ionian Sea and the Eastern Mediterranean to
include Cyprus). 

Activity  2:  Legislation  and  regulatory  framework  for  the  adoption  of  the  LNG as  fuel  in  Offshore  and
Onshore installations. 

Activity 3: LNG infrastructure and installations. This Activity will determine the needs for infrastructure in the
ports under consideration. It will also study the necessary technical steps for the retrofit of the vessels that
will participate in this study. 

Activity 4: Integrated maritime supply chain for LNG. The overall objective of this activity is to define future
scenarios about the implementation of a transport chain based on LNG, including the sea, port, and land
sides. 

Activity 5:  Risk assessment.  This  will  identify the requirement for  safety measures in addition to those
specifically stated in Regulations. In demonstrating that an appropriate level of safety has been achieved, an
inherently safer design should be sought in preference to operational/procedural controls.

Activity 6: Sustainable financing. This pivotal activity aims at overcoming the lack of funding and to promote
sustainable financing through the use of technocratic criteria to assess project  viability and to Introduce
innovative financial instruments and schemes for the execution of retrofitting.

Activity 7: Social and private awareness and dissemination: the aim is to involve the parties that are likely to
be affected primarily from the outset of the study (shipping and port terminal operators, national authorities,
local communities, and the public in a wider sense) through consultation and communication of the results.

Activity 8: Management and coordination activities. The aim of this activity is to manage and administer the
action and ensure its operational and technical coordination. But it also aims at coordinating with the COSTA
II  WEST proposal,  currently  also  submitted  for  co-funding  by  the  TEN-T and  focusing  on  the  western
Mediterranean and the Atlantic.

The following table gives the organisations involved as partners but also their affiliated entities and directly
interested stakeholders that have provided letters of support (included with this proposal).



State Organization Involved
Short
Name

Applica
nt

Affiliate
d Entity

Stakehol
der

Cyprus QE Energy Europe Ltd. QE x   

Greece OceanFinance Ltd. OF x   

Greece Piraeus Port Authority S.A. PPA x   

Greece Hellenic Lloyd’s S.A HL x   

Greece Environmental Protection Engineering S.A EPE x   

Greece Naval Architecture Progress Ultd. NAP x   

Greece Minoan Lines Shipping S.A. MIN x   

Greece Superfast Ferries S.A. SF x   

Greece Anonimi Naftiliaki Eteria Kritis S.A. ANK x   

Greece
Neptune Lines Shipping & Managing 
Enterprises S.A.

NEP x   

Greece Hellenic Seaways Maritime S.A. HSW x   

Greece Hellenic Shortsea Shipowners Association HSSA x   

Italy La Spezia Port Authority LSP x   

Italy Contship Italia Spa S.A. CIS x   

Greece
Terna Energy  Industrial Commercial and 
Technical Company S.A.

TE  x  

Greece Helengi Engineering  Ltd. HLG  x  

Great
Britain

Lloyd's Register EMEA LR  x  

Greece Wartsila Greece S.A. WAR   x

Greece Siemens S.A. SIE   x

France Gaztransport & Technigaz S.A. GTT   x

Italy SOS-LOGistica SOS   x

Greece Nisogas S.A. NIS   x

Greece Piraeus Bank S.A. PB   x

Cyprus Salamis Shipping Services Ltd. SSS   x

Greece MAN Diesel & Turbo Hellas Ltd. MAN




